In these experiments, the overexpression of GFP-80-117) and six "dileucine pairs" (actually LeuLeu or LeuVal) between residues 149 and 363. HEAT-like reFab1 that was needed to assess its localization corrected the retrograde membrane trafficking defect in peats are found in many membrane-trafficking proteins, including huntingtin and Vps15 [33, 34] : Vps15 uses 60%-80% of vac14⌬ cells, as indicated by normalization of vacuole morphology (Figure 2 ). The vacuole acidificathree HEAT-like repeats to associate with Vps34. Vac14 and its putative orthologs include up to three HEAT-like tion defect was corrected in all cells. Thus, the vac14⌬ acidification defect is more readily corrected than is the repeats in the well-conserved N terminus, although it is only in the human ortholog that these are all sufficiently retrograde traffic defect: there is normal acidification even of those enlarged vacuoles that resist FAB1 overconserved to be immediately recognized by search programs. A section near the N terminus of the human expression. In wild-type cells, GFP-Fab1 overexpression caused the vacuole to become more condensed protein is notable because this stretch of HsVac14 was isolated in a screen for binding partners of the HTLV-1 than normal (data not shown). GFP-Vac7 overexpression had less effect on the phenotypes of vac14⌬ cells: it encoded protein Tax1 [35] . Dileucine pairs are involved in adaptin binding during completely reduced vacuolar enlargement in up to ‫%02-%01ف‬ of cells and also corrected the acidification clathrin-mediated vesicle formation [36, 37] , and acidic dileucine clusters also bind GGA family proteins essendefect in all vac14⌬ cells (see Figure 2) Table 1 In fab1⌬ cells, GFP-Phm5 stalls at the outer membrane of the MVB and is therefore found on the vacuole limiting membrane after the MVB has fused with the vacuole [23] . The same GFP-Phm5 distribution is seen MVB sorting machinery underlies retroviral budding
